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mandate of fwhlon are threatening us with Henri de Nararre
THE for the coming fall and winter.

They are making us toddle bark in the dead, grey past quite
a distance, I think, when you consider that dear Henri was born

away back some place in the year 1558.
During bin nuptial festirltles the masaacre of St. Bartholomew took

place, so bis period Is not reminiscent of Joy. However, the fashions of
bis day were gay enough, and they were evolved from most expensive
fabrics.

The slteve puff over the top of the sleeve was very much in vogue at
that time as also the sharply pointed bodice. It was the day of the cap
that Is known now as the Marie Stuart. There was also the slashed sleeve,
with double puff and wrist ruff, which appear on the very beet early models
for autumn.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Miss Luella Petersen entertained at

luncheon today for her guest. Miss
Marlon Armltaga et Chlraao.

The Mlaaea Alice and Catherine Wood-wor- th

cava a, luncheon today at the
Happy Hollow club In honor of their
truest, Mlas "Pauline Cola of Woroeiter,
Maes. Twenty-fo- ur guests were enter-
tained. '

,

Mr. W.' C. Ramsey will entertain four
guests at dinner this evening--.

On Saturday evening Mr. J. T. Carpen-
ter and Mr. W 8.' Wright will glv a
dinner of twenty-fo- ur oovera.

The annual Married Folks' dinner of
the Happy Hollow club season mil be
given Thursday evening of nest week.

At the Field ClubT"
Mrs. P.. a Hyson gave a bridge lunch-

eon today at the Meld club. The tables
were derated with basket of lavender
altera, and aster Place card marked the
name of the guests, who were:

P. H. rell. George West,
IT. M. Goodnll. J. J. lnford, .
ttlmlon Jones, ?. W. pollard,
John Lee, W. J. Coldln.
T. B. Colmtn, H. A. Pwanson,
J. Vanln, E. H. Heahn,
John I'rlon, I. A. Mlelr,
Air Tonson, Jl. P. Kauffman.

Mluws
Meln Martin, Fanny Hiydaale!jm Hopper

Mrs. W. A. Smith entertained four
grueeta at luncheon today.

Mr. A. U Lott will give a dinner of
seven covers Saturday evening.

?leuurei Fast
Mr. Fred W. Rotliery. manager of the

Rome betel, gava a dinner, to the private
office force of the hotel. After dinner
they had a box party at the Brandels.
Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Oouldln,
MUsea Mlaw

Firm Fttirwllllam. Alice V. Mills.
BoiMa fhrlstlnn,

Fred W. Hollierr.
Master Oouldln.
The members of the "$7 Club" enter-

tained at a dancing party Wednesday
evening at take Man ana, Thoeo pres
ent were:

Misses Misses
Augusta Helnse, Monti Medley,
Nellie, Intra ham, M. Thrush.
Marie ilynek,

Messrs. Messrs.
H. Katly, . F. M. Hetntie,
V. Hooa. It. lnaraham.)
F. Penny,

At the tJiyvmity Club.
The opening reception and daaoe of the

University club will be given this evening.
The house committee announces that all
the departments of the club will be open
for Deration Friday. The club bouse will

BIG RUSH OF RAHGE

CATTLEJEXPECTED

Eiilroads Kushing- - All Available
Stock Cart West to Bring In

Graufed Stock,

HEAVY EUfl TO START SOQN

" Itigbt now the railroads operating
into western Nebraska, Wyoming and
South Dakota are rushing ail their
available stock cars to stations in the
range country that they may be there
to bring the graae-te- d cattle to the
Omaha market.

At thla time the rua of grasser Is
fairly heavy, but the high water mark
is not expected to be reached for ten days
or two weeks. The teed conditions hav-
ing been ideal, it Is asserted that there
has never beea a season in ths past when
rattle on the range were In as good flesh
as now. Owing to the frequent rains, ths
grass on ths range haa kept green and
Wr2r, au4 on account of ths cool
weather, cattle have not been annoyed
by flics as much aa in former years.

The railroads are moving a good many
sheep to markvt, but the rush will not set
la for a couple of weeks. Freight men
are looking forward to a heavy movemeitt
of sheep to the Nebraska feed lots a
month or so hence. With the prospects
of a prodigious corn crop In the state,
the ti:ilou is general among railroad
men that this winter mors sheep wiU be
ed la Nebraska than ever, before.

A.C.CoffmanMayDio
as Result of a Fall

Aaron C. Coffman, painter, living at
: ..m Idiimivraon street, may die at St
Juot-i-'h'- t hospital as the result of injuries
jedved yoierdy ben he fell twenty
fttt from tiie btafiihee of a tree which
he v aa pruning.

lie received internal injuries and sev
fcrokfn rlt-a- . Police fiurjreon C. B.

l ull considered hid caae ao Sorious that
he oiJered him taken to the hospital.

WHEAT PHICES HIGHER
TH'." FCH WEDNESDAY

There was a wide range In wheat prices
on the Omaha market, the cereal selling
at any here between L( and 11.39.

Priced ef determined entirely upon
uhU!y, there being much of the grain

1 t v tn L Gicraily prices were 1
elite t fnm thfM tt Wednesday. Re- -

; it t 'X' nty-- x srioade. ,

('.ui i a tfut '!'. c!!lr.g at T4fi'
rs iiie i i V'.i..l, Ri'm 'lts were thirty- -
;.. t
' .( eiroiK si. 'J 2 cent higher

n, an W i ,;. h !y. Prii. f 41 cents
ir J it. . tents U t those of
; o i ru(i. 'Una teenty car- -

.
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be open from I a. m. to midnight, weeit
days, and from 10 a. rt, until 16 P. m.,
Sundays.

On the Calendar.
The Nu Sigma Nu fraternity will have

a meeting In the Olive room of the Roma
hotel at p. m.. Friday. About twenty-fiv- e

are expected. Mr. William Randall
haa charge of the arrangements.

At the Brandeii. "
Theater parties will be given thla af-

ternoon and evening at the Brandels by
Metdames Khrlngley, O. H.
Merowlts, E. l Doran, A. II. Mytrs, II.
A. Wahl, R U Melvtn; Mlaaea Und, M.
Kelson, Weeks, Hasel Johnson. Mary
Neal, Klnnter; Meaars. S. B. Smith, Albert
Hart, P. J. Tebbens.

At the Country Club.
Mr. Frank Burklev entertained at din-

ner last evening at tho Country club for
eight guesU.

At the dinner-dan-ce Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton will enter-
tain sixteen guests.

To Honor Visitor.
MIm Dorothy Cole entertained Infor-

mally this ufternoon at her home in honor
of Miss Dorothy ' Knapp. the guest of
Mine Winifred Brandt. The rooms were

with pink and whtta sweet peas
and the guests entertained included:

Mle Misses
MUlan Head, Alaia Thompson,
Winifred tirandt, Helen Welah.
Dorothy Knapp, .

Ferton&l Mention.
Miss Anna Doyle Is spending two weeks

In New Tork City.
Mrs. M. J. Dlmmlck has returned from

a abort visit in Chicago.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCarthy are ex-

pected home next week from California.
Mr. George N. Hicks, who haa been

seriously ill at his home, is slowly re-

covering.
Miss Orstchen Swoboda left Wednesday

for Colorado Springs, " where she will
Join her mother and Miss Helen Sadtlek
for a ooupls of weeka.

Mrs, O. C. Bonner, who has been the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Wood-roug- h,

at Seymour lake during the sum-
mer, haa returned to her apartment at
the Meewood.

Mrs. Frank Carpenter has returned
from a several weeks' stay In Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I Hart and son, Har-
old, returned thai morning from a three
months' trip on the Pacific coast. They
visited both expositions and spent several
weeks with their daughter, Miss F. U
Morgan, in Man Francisco.

Frank Rose Roomed
With Stanley Here

in the Pioneer Days
Frank Oaks Rose is general etage man-

ager of the "War of Nations" spectacle,
which opened an engagement last night
at the Docvlsa County Fair grounds,
near Krug park.

Mr. Rose haa seen Omaha grow from a
hamlet to Its present proportions, he hav-
ing coma here first In 1861 with a stock
oompany that played "tiucresla Borgia"
at the old Academy of Music Ha waa
what they called la those days the
"walking gentlemen and prompter.'

Mr. Rose is at the Castle hotel and be
came remlnlaosnt over aa old pal of his
in those days, who later attained great
world fama.

'Hal" BUaley waa the way he knew
him in those days. "Hal" was a reporter
on a newspaper.

Later "Hal" went to the New Tork
Herald and then when he got that fam
ous order to "find Livingston" the
world knew him aa Henry M. Btanley.

"We were roommate at the old St.
Charles hotel, which stood on lower Far-luu- tt

elreet," Said Mr. Rose. "We Were
both in love with a littte blond actress
named Annie Ward. Ah, I remember her
across these fifty years. Pretty, blond
Annie Ward. When she smiled on Hal
be was happy. And whan she smiled on
mo he used to eoma Into the room mad
aa a bull, the was a pretty girl and a
good girl, but pretty much of a flirt.

"From the time I knew Stanley la
Omaha I did not sea him Ull ha returned
from Africa after finding Livingston

and he waa a world-fame- d figure."

HASTINGS & HEYDEN ARE
LAYING OUT NEW TOWN

The new town to be built by Hastings
Ileyden. on West Mala street, Benson,

known aa West Benson, was put on record
at the county recorder's of floe last week,
showing sis blocks, which consists of
business) lota, trackage lota, fadorw sites,
residence lots and half acre tots. The hi
grading gang started to work on the
new towneite Monday. About U.0UQ yards
of dirt will be moved In the next thirty
days.

UNLICENSED PAWNSHOPS
TO BE CLOSED BY POLICE

Complaints were filed in police court
yenterttay morning against fifteen men
charged with operating as pawnbrokers
without clt licenses. One man waa dis-
charged and the other case were core-Uiiue-d

until Septembvr 1. Arthur Wake--lr
eitpeared In the Internets of ths school

fund to a hoee credit the (100 license
money goes. He says the board needs
I he H wO.

tar Throat aad Ckeel.
Wuu-kl- relieved by lr. a line-Tar-- 1

loify. 11 ease the threat, aoolhea
tfe hums, l.x-n- s phlrtm. "tily IV. Ail
ii Ail v ci lUfiiitnt.
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DUCHESS OF MAN.
CHESTER will endow a
private hospital in London
with $1,000,000, it wag
said. She is the daughter
of Eugene Zimfncraan of
Cincinnati, who died sud-
denly last December, leav-
ing her heir to his colossal
fortune. .

'I
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ST. MARY'S CHURCH

.GOES WITH SDHDAY

Congregationaliits Decide to Take
Fart in Evangelistio- - Services

and Close Church.

AIL TAKE FABT IN CAMPAIGN

Mitch Joy was caused yesterday among
"Billy" Sunday campaign orgaalsera be-

cause of the decision of the Bt. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church to Join
In the evangelistic services and close the
church while Mr. Sunday Is here. This
waa the only church In the city to stand
aloff, outalde of the Episcopal and
Luthern denominations which. In nearly
all cities, have refused to abandon all
their church services while the ftunday
campaign ia In progress., n Omaha these
denomlnatlona ai"e lending their support
and giving It approval. Most of them
will not hold evening services on Bun-da-ys

while the revival Is In progress, but
wU curtlnue their Sunday rnormnj ser--
vloes aa usual. On the executive com-
mittee there are some ' members from
these denominations.,

Word of the favorable decision ef St.
Mary's Avenue Congregational church
waa telegraphed to Mr. Sunday.

"I am more than pleased to learn of
the favorable action of . the .St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church last even-
ing," said Dr. John W. Walsh, organiser
for Mr. Sunday. "As . a member and
former pastor of that denomination It la
naturally gratifying to me to be able to
report to Mr, Sunday that my own people
are actively identified, with the cam-
paign."

Suggest Weaver's
Name to Senator

for Postmaster
Frank Weaver for postmaster of Omaha.

That ia what the Jacksonlan club wanta.
A special committee of eight members of
the club waited upon Senator Hitchcock
yesterday and presented Weaver's
case to the senator, who has this patron-
age to deal out.

"I never make promises," was the
senator's comment Then he Informed the

'committee that he waa favorably Im-

pressed with Weaver, that he was a fine
man, and that he had nothing against
him. With this to tickle their palatee
tha eight Jacksonians departed.

Weaver Is a partner of the law firm of
Weaver 4 Oilier. He Is president of the
Carter Lake club and president of tho
Jacksonlan club.

The special committee that waited on
the senator In Weaver's behalf waa ap-
pointed at the last meeting of tho Jack-
sonians, when In tha absence of Presi-
dent Weaver, W. J. Yancey waa acting
chairman.

Tha committee consisted of B. F. Mar-aha- ll.

Dr. A. H. Hippie, John Murphy,
W. J. Yancey. Bob AltrhUon, J. W. Met-oalf- e,

J. B. Johnson and Lea Herdman.

LAND SEEKERS ARE AFTER
SOME NEBRASKA FARMS

Assistant Immigration Agent Lovelace
of the Burlington haa gone to tha west-
ern part ef tha state with a party of
twenty land seekers from Missouri and
Illinois. Tha mn In tha party are all
farmers and era prepared to buy and
move to Nebraska thla fall, or early
next spring. In tha party of land seek-
ers out wtth Mr. Lovelace are four or
five who are seeking large ranches. In-
tending- to go Into stock raising oa an
extensive scale.

FARMER BLEW OUT THE GAS
BFCAUSE ROOM WAS TOO HOT

Everett Knag, farm laborer, living at
tha Northwestern hotel. Sixteenth and
Webster streets, blew out the gaa on
Wednesday night, beausa it inside ths
room too warm. He was ravlved by Dr.
T. T. Harris, who used the puloootor suc-
cessfully.

tuaaal la I'fcaaaaerlala's.
"1 have tried most of all tha eamgh

cures and fuid that there la none that
equal Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
has never failed to sive ma prompt re-

lief." writes W. V. llarner, liontpeller,
lni. Whea you have a cold give thla
remedy a trial and see for youreolf 'what
a apk'nUid medicine It la. Obtainable
everywhere. All druk.'la Ad

110 MORE TEACHERS'

TRAINING SCHOOL

Secret Session of Committee So De-- -

eides bj a Vote of Three
to Two.

REPORT TO PRECIPITATE FIGHT

A volcano of the first magnitude
is scheduled to erupt in the school
board when the report of the teach-
ers' committee cornea In to abolish
the normal training department that
hag beyi maintained for many years
as pert of the public school system.

At a secret session of the commit-
tee Wednesday It was voted by three
to two not to take on any more ca-dt-tg

for the training clans, and to do
away with the work entirely at the
end of the next school year, when
those who were admitted a year ago
will have finished.

Members Foster and Williams are said
to have put up a strenuous protest, but
were over-ridde- n by tho other three mem-be- rs

of the committee, namely Chairman
Dr. Jenkins, Wakeley and Woodland. The
minority members thereupon gave notice
that they would fight the report when It
came up before tho board.

Tha teachers' training school has been
operated as an adjunct to the schools for
many years, taking the brightest gradu-
ates of the high school, selected by com-
petitive examination, and giving them
two years' practical school-roo- m work un-

der supervision to prepare them to go
Into the teaching force. It Is said many
of the bert teachers In the schools today
came through this avenue. One feature
of the proposed abolition of tha training
school which Is sure to be aired Is the
charge that the purpose behind It Is to
force the young women desiring to become
teacher, ut who cannot afford to go,
away to out-of-to- normal schools, to
attend the University of Omaha, of which i

Dr. Jenkins la president, and for which
he secured a suspension of the rules re- -.

cently so ae to maka lta graduates ell.
glble to public school positions on their
diplomas without further examination.

Minority members declare also that the
normal training school pays Its own way
because the cadets, who receive 110 a
month, do work which otherwise would
call for regular teachers, and ttiat it has
been the salvation for the children of
many poor parents unable to give their
daughters an expensive vocational educa-
tion.

The examination for admission to the
training clasa waa held last apring. anil
tha camu of flftyeen girl graduates of
the high school ranking highest were
certified up, but they have been kept on
the anxloua seat ever since June by tho
rumor that the whole system waa to be
discontinued.

COMBS BACK FROM
WESTERN COAST TRIP

T. t& Combs, president American Na-
tional Retail jewelers' association, has
returned from a month's tour and at-
tendance upon the Western State Jewel-er- a'

convention which he reports largely
attended and eventful.

Mr. Combs' brother, C. R. Combs, real
estata man of Omaha, and Colonel John
I Shepherd of New York were In the
party. During tha trip tbey visited Mount
Ranler, the wonderful crater lake and the
expositions at both San Franc) soo and
San Diego, and loudly praised them all.

T. X Combs goes Immediately to New
York to preside over the tenth annual
convention of tha American National
Retailers' association, which convenes at

1 o'clock next Monday morning.
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Railroads Have a
Big Task Ahead in

Fixing for Winter
With the return of good weather, of-

ficials of the railroads operating out of
Omaha will Immediately begin putting
tha lines in condition for the winter. This
fall tha amount of work to Be done la
far In excess of former years, due to tha
unusually heavy and frequent rains dur-
ing tha last two months.

According to the railroad reports tht
amount of precipitation ao far thla sea
son has been greater than normally and
fcesldea this. It has coma In heavy down-
pours, washing grades badly and soften-
ing practically all the roadbeds along the
valleys and over the low lands. As a
result, the amount of work to be doiw
thla fall will be much more than usual.
In many places along the western lines,
there are long stretches that will have to
be rebuilt. Bridgea over most of ths
streams will have to be strengthened and
a vast amount of work will have to be
dona around culverts.

On account of tha volume of the work,
operations will start earlier than in
former years and will be continued until
the ground freesee solid.

WELSH WILL NOT PREDICT
ANYTHING ON EARLY FALL

When asked whether or not any fore- -
csst could be made concerning an early
fall, Mr. Welsh, local forecaster, an
nounced that nothing could be said by
anyone that would tell, even approxi-
mately, anything concerning the coming
fell.

"But." said Mr. Welsh, "don't believe
In an early fall until you see that It ia
here.''

POLICE, BURGLARS AND

JHc NEARLY. BREAK HER
While Mattle Matthewa and all of her

female lodgers were In tha city Jail for
operating a disorderly resort at 1121 Doug-I-s

st street, burglars entered the flat and
took $9 and soma clothing. In police
court Mattle waa fined S100 and costs for
telling tha magistrate a pitiful story of
her girlish Innocence.
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National League
Teams May Play Here
There is prospect that during the mid-

dle of October Omaha fans will be given
an opportunity of seeing one or more
games of exhibition base ball between
teams of the National league.

F. C Bancroft, manager of tha Cincin-
nati National league team, haa written to
Union Paclflo passenger officials
prlcea on special train to the Pacific
coast, asserting that plan la being In-

cubated by which tha Cincinnati team
and one other will make tha trip, playing
exhmlbitlon games at the principal cities
en route.

In letter. Manager Bancroft states
that If tha teams make the trip, O rover
Alexander, the St. Paul, Neb., boy, who
has developed Into star pitcher, will be
In tha party.

WEATHER IS CLEAR ALL
OYER THE ENTIRE STATE

Morning reports to the railroads Indicate
that perfect weather conditions exist over
all Nebraska today. It' is clear through-
out not only the state, but over the entire
area between the mountains and tho
Mississippi river. Temperatures are ris-
ing and the ground la rapidly drying so
that farmers are able to get into their
fields.

Railroad freight officials assert that
with couple of days of drying weather,
farmers will resume threshing and that
by the first of next week there ought
to be heavy movement of small grain
toward tha Omaha market

NEAR SIDE STOP CAUSES
PASSENGER BAD INJURY

Another accident, attributed to the new
"near-sid- e stop" ordinance regulating
street car traffic, occurred at Sixteenth
and Dodge irsterday, when Roy Young,
1J07 Cass, wak knocked down when ha
tried to board moving

Young had been of the city for
some time and mas unfamiliar with tha
new rule. When he tried to get on the
third car that psaaed him. he suffered
bad fall.

Burgeon Shook sewed up gap
ing scalp wound he received when
head struck the pavement.
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JITHEY PETITION

HAS 3,650 NAMES

Aski that Council Reconsider Jitney
Ordinance Submit Same

to a Vote.

BEFORE C0TOCIL ON FRIDAY

Omaha Jitneers sent the city coun-

cil referendum petitions containing
3,650 signatures persons
the council reconsider the JIN
ney ordinance submit the same
a

Corporation Counsel Fleharty,
whom the matter was referred, said:

will recommend that the petitions
be placed emergency
exists stated the ordinance)
which I drew. Every point have
raised been sustained by the
ltreme court California." -

It Is understood that an attorney for
tho Jitney drivers will start proceedings)
In district court thla wuk

Tha council, will, however, discuss the
situation at 10 a.m. todny, when W. n
Covlngon. president of tha California Jit-
ney association, will present and give
the benefit of his experience.

It Is understood tha Jitney men may
make another proposition to the council.

SAMSON'S CRY NOW IS FOR
MORE HORSES FOR PARADE

horses for the electrical parada
that Is the cry of the man
agement. That haa been the cry for
era! years, since automobiles have
crowded horses into the background In!

everyday life in the Horses are,
more and more difficult to get for thes
occasions. Riders in tha parade must
furnish their own horses. Those who
have available want to rlda
In tha parade, reporting the fact
tha office, or to Charles!
Karbach, who haa charge the mattes
of arranging for horses for the occasions
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